
. T«nme», CiHfernla
PA084

Recommended by po/ntors with 
reputations to maintain.

ALSO A 
Complete Line of

GARDEN SEEDS
Tools, Sprays, Insecticides 

and Sprayers

TORRANCE HARDWARE CO.
"The .Friendly, Complete Hardware Store

——Where Your Business Is Appreciated!"
MORRIS DeJONG, Manager

1515 CABRILLO AVE., 2 DOORS NORTH OF BUS DEPOT 
PHONE 1480

Pave the Road to Tokyo with War Bonds

New Plastics 
Factory to Open 
In Torrance

W. R. Wing add W. I. Barnard 
will operate a plastics manufac 
luring factory on 218th St., jusi 
east of the Construction Mater1- 
lals Co."plant, It wan rcvealec 
at the City Council meetini 
Tuesday night.

The plant eventually will em 
ploy from. 40 to BO persons, and 
there will be no odors, nor dust, 
and the noise will be held to a 
minimum.

City Engineer O. M. Jain had 
referred the request for a per 
mit to the City Council since 
the zoning classification of the 
new plant Is for "light manu- 
ucturing."

Sleeping in Bath 
Tub of Hotel 
{rings Sentence

Because he persisted In sleep- 
ng in a bath tub, to the dis- 
ontent of the manager of the 
lotel in which it' was located, 
i. D. Howard has. the benefit of 
0 days free bed, and board at 
he county jail. He was sen- 
enced to the term by City Judge 

Otto B. Wlllctt upon conviction 
>n a charge of vagrancy.

H. L. Clanton was sentenced 
o pay a fine of $75 for convic- 
lon of driving while intoxicated.

Torrance Area 
Welfare Group 
Plans Dinner

The Torrance ATM Welfar 
council held Its regular meetln 
Monday night, May 21, In th 
Torrance Service Center. Thl 
meeting was highlighted by th 
presence of Mlsa Honora Cost 
gan, director of the Inglewooc 
District bureau of public assls 
ance. Miss Costlgan explalne 
the services available to Cal 
Fornla residents who are ellglbl 
for relief under the old age se 
curity program, aid to need 
children, aid to needy blind, an 
general relief, in addition to set 
vices for veterans. Mrs. Marga 
ret Melntosh Is the Torrance 
worker and may be consulted 
on Monday and- Wednesday aft 
ernoons at the center, 1400 Crsv 
ens ave.

On Friday evening, June 16 
he council is planning an an 

nual dinner meeting at the Civic 
Auditorium. The Betsy Rosa club 
>f the Eastern Star Is preparini 
he dinner, proceeds of whlcl 

will be added to* a fund estab- 
shed for arts and crafts work 
n the rehabilitation of return 
ng veterans. The puBlic is cor 
Jially invited to attend and may 
ecure reservations at the Tor 
ance Service Center or by call 
ng Torrance 1406.

Fully rounded meals require full quotas of good eating and good nourish 

ment ... the good eating of quality foods; the flood nourishment of 

adequate portions of fruits and vegetables, meats, dairy products and 

grain foods. One sided menus do not make square meals so round out 

YOUR MENUS by doing all your food buying here where quality, variety 

and low prices combine to make shopping easy, enjoyable and economical. 

Male your "daily rounds" in our- market . . . shopping each of our 

big departments for fine quality foods that put you in good with your 

family, at prices that square you with your budget.

KIX CHEK1UOATS

RICE KRISPES
2

UBBVB (ll'l.) HO. •/, CAN

Deviled Meat..... 6c
WtlNK I.MII1V* <!0rt«.) 41-UZ. CAN

Tomato Juice .. . . . 23c
tl-OZ. PKG.

Pearls of Farina . . . 21c
FBKl: UVBM KINK

IIEL MONTH

DICED BEETS
(No PU.) f A,
No. 303 Glass ... |U

QUAIL OB BOSEDALK

SWEET PEAS
(30 Pt,.)  *   f4 
No. 2 Cans ..... It

MKADOB'8 FAMOUS

PEANUT BRITTIE .. . . Wb. box 49c
PUBK WHITE n,OATINO——— ~~~ ~

SWAN SOAP . lame bar 10c; sm. Jar 6c 
TOMATO SAUCE. . . ... reg.can6c
tiliKfB JMSOv cAtl*.————————————;<«««•.>

SPINACH. . .... . No. 2* can 19c
(4 rt..)PAHST-KIT HOUND PACKAGE -

CHEESE, American or pimtento... 19c
FOR JKtLV AND JAM MAKING"

CERTO..reg. bottle 19c; 3 bottles 41c

NIBLETS CORN
(20 Pt».) 4 Ac 
12-oz. Can ... |y

CANE SUGAR. . . 63c
BKKAKFAUT Of CHAMPIONS

WHEATIES 2phgs.21c
IXiK. PKO. Me tlMAI.I/ PK(i.

Cream of Wheat. 14c

SOLID PACK TUNA
(3 Pis.) AA£
No.- V, Can .... 00

VA-MFBELL'H

SOUP
Cream of Spinach

2 "Sr 25C
CHECK THESE MONEY-SAVING VALUES!
Cold Meital Knrirhnl
FLOUR 10-lb. sack S9c; 5-lb. sack 3lc

bsack57c; 5-lb. sack 30c

MUSHROOM SAUCE 8-oz. can lOc

TENDERONI 2 pkgs. I5c

DURKEE'S lO-oi. bottle 27c
>or 9)ruii, For K(n>orln« ;

MAPLEINE I-01. bti. I7c;2-oz. btl. 29c

INFANT CEREAL 
INSTANT OATMEAL Both for 27c

BUTTER Mb. jar 3lc

10-02. can 6c
LAVA SOAP .large bar 9c

GlSIs STARCH . l2-oi. Pt 3 . 7c

Mb. pkg. 24c

ax SPRAY pt. I9c; qt. 33c

set 39c

pt. 39c; qt. 69c
ClMlW U"l>*ut m "1 "'mil
DEXTA 5-oz. pkg. IQc; 12-ot. pltg. I9c

I'ur VttJmWrr)', IlUfU, Di

MYSTIC FOAM" , qt. e5c
For Cln>lilli( fallllnl Hurl»w>
SOIL-OFF qt. 60c
II<IuliM- < «»
SUNBRITE CLEANER
.M**krv U'Mliliw t
RAIN DROPS large pkg. 21c

L1OOV8___

APPLE BUTUR
l-tb., 3-ot. Jai23C

RAM DROPS
Large 

Pkg..
23<

MAKKS FLOOBH 
LIKE NEW

OAKITE
Regular 
Pkg. .....

We Ye Giving Away

HUNDREDS
of RED 

, POINTS

Here'* how yog can g«t EXTRA RED 
POINTS- free—lave your kitchen fait, pour 
them into a clean can, and when the can is 
filled, bring it to us. We will give you 2 
RED POINTS a pound for it.-The Govern 
ment needs this fa,t and will use it to srtaje 
the skid* for Hlrohitg. Certainly, you ncad 
and, can use the E*TRA RED POINTS.

CARSONMMT
CAK90N ST.

Two Fire Alarms 
Not 2-Atarm Fire, 
Keeps Lads Busy

No, It WM not a two-alarm 
fh» on Tuesday afternoon 
shortly after 5:80 p. m.

tnstewl two grass fires In 
different locations of the city 
—ATM of • type that have 
been keeping the Torrance 
smoke-eaters busy during the

Kt few weeks since the grass 
started to dry under the 

warmer son. — required the 
attendance of Chief 3. E. He- 
Master and his men.

One was at 174th and Haw 
thorne blvd., clocked at 0:47 
pjn. and the other at 236th 
and Pennsylvania ave. at 5:45 
p.m.

Chief McMaster's warning 
on summer fire conditions Is 
printed elsewhere In this edi 
tion.

No Mass Layoff 
At Columbia DPC

dustry due to the terminatio 
of the European war will soo 
iffect operations of Columbl^ 
Keel Company's defense plan 
orporation foundry at Pittsburg 

California, company officials re 
vealcd today. The extent of tht 
discontinuance of this operation 
will be largely determined by 
rders on hand plus any future 
rders which may be made. 
Should a complete shutdown 

f this operation occur, it will 
ot affect Columbia Steel's near- 
y Pittsburg Works, a divcrsi- 
ed steel mill sprawling over 
Ktiacres. Nor will there be any 
holesalc layoffs of the some 

iOO employees of the DPC foun- 
ry. inasmuch as plans have al- 
 ady been formulated to ab- 
irb the excess personnel Into 
olumbla's Pittsburg works. No- 
ces to this effect have already 

been posted throughout the 
ant by the management. 
The foundry was authorized 

a war measure by the War 
deduction Board and was built 
y the defense plant division of 

Columbia Steel Company, a U. S. 
eel subsidiary, and has been 
wrated under a lease arrange- 
ent with the United States 

overnment. The'plant's facilities 
ere designed expressly for the 

upplylng of huge castings for 
ie war maritime shipbuilding 
dustry. With the slackening* of 

hlpbuildlng activity, the need 
or the critical Items produced 
y this foundry has shown a 
arked decrease.

Navy Officer 
And Wife Greet 
Infant Daughter

Lleut. Commander Frederick 
!. Drake, and Mrs. Drake are 
ie proud parents of a baby 
aughter, born Tuesday, May 22, 
t St. Vincent's Hospital, Lo 

kngetes. She Is their first child, 
nd has been named Elcna. 
LJeut. Commander Drake, B.C., 

'.8.N.R., is the officer in charge 
f the new 91-acre United States 
lavy Material Redistribution 
enter in Torrance.

FIREMEN HUBT
Twenty-three firemen were In 

ured in LOB Angeles In putting 
ut 223 fires, a five-year rccorc 
or fire calls received in a sin 
 le day.

Nothing is less selfish than a 
esire of fame, since its only 
ure acquisition Is by labouring 
or others.

Circus Will 
Show Here 
Next Week

Featuring some of the moa 
famous stars of the circus world 
performing elephants, d a I n t 
footed equestriennes high aeria 
thrillers, a squadron of hllarlou 
clowns, the Al Dean's Clrou 
comes to Torrance next Tuesday 
and Wednesday with two per 
formances each day sponsorec 
iy the Torrance Police and Fire 

men's Association for the bene 
fit of Tartar Town, the Torrance 
Teen Age" Club sponsored by 
he Y. M. C. Ai and civic clubs
The big tented city will be 

erected on tne show grounds a 
Carson and Abalone streets by 
sunrise Tuesday morning. Two 
performances will be presents 
ach day starting promptly a 

2 and 8 p.m.
Poodles and Oracle Hanncford 

wo of the most famous bare 
back riders known to the big 
ops arc among the many groa 
"caturcs of the circus. Poodles 
s known as the greatest riding 
comedian of all time. Gracie 
lanneford, a petite and charm 
ng brunette in her 20's Is ont? 
>f the most brilliant and daring 
Iders of the sawdust ring.

Movie personalities arc also 
eatured with Tex Orton, fam 
us for many thrilling moments 
n western films and the world's 
greatest knife throwing sensa 
ion, presents even greater thrills 

n the circus ring than on the 
creen. He throws knives from

distance of 30 feet completely 
ncircling his pretty girl assist- 
nt.
Betty Miles is another person- 
ity familiar to western picture 

ans for her work in the Ken
ynard - Hoot Glbson series, 

etty presents her famous edu- 
atcd horse, "Sonny." She Is 

of the most versatile riding 
erformers in the circus being 
n accomplished bareback rider 

i well as a western trick rfding 
lampion.
Thrills of the New York World's 

air arc introduced to the ring 
hen Bassctt and Bailey pro- 
nt their astounding equillbris- 
c feats. Jack Bassctt stacks 
blcs and chaira in a wobbly 
le that reaches the peak of 
ie big tent   then proceeds to 
imb this risky support to the 
ip where ho performs daring 
ne-hand stands and other dar- 
g stunts.
Heading the. high aerial thrill 
's is pretty Eleanore Vclarde 
ho defies death whie perform- 
g her daring heel catch on the 
gh swinging trapeze. One slip 
ere would mean disaster as 
leanorc never uses a net or 
her safety devices. Penny Par- 

ur is another outstanding aer- 
l star. Parker literally ties 
uiself in knots while swinging 

n a trapeze in the very dome 
f the tent.
Performing elephants, dogs 

nd ponies, tight wire artists, 
unny clown antics, supple aero- 
ats and many other attractions 
re also including in the per- 

ormances.

OOU HUGGING
The office flapper observes 
mt this one-arm stuff at the 
heel produces two | unsatisfac- 

ory results   poor ^riving and 
oor hugging.

HAS OPERATION
Mrs. Lucille French, 2338246th 

1., Is slowly convalescing after 
n operation performed at the 

Los Angeles General Hospital, 
.pri!28.

Servicemen's stationery? Cal 
Torrance 444 or 448>

MORE MILES for TRUCK TIRES!
. Hjjjfi our 6-Poinf Service . 
^ - - Recaps them Better!

B. F. Goodrich <^*;
FACTORY-APPROVED METHOD

MARVEL'S SUPER SERVICE
. IS3Q CRAVENS   TORRANCE

B.EGoodrich

Youth Who Aided 
Buying of Car Is 
Under Arrest

Reuben Jlmlnez, accused- with 
several others of stealing aa au 
tomoblle, stripping It and bury 
ing the chassis, has been appre 
hended antj is facing .charges of 
grand theft, according to Chief 
of Police John Stroh. The youth 
and the others involved arr*st«d 
several weeks ago, are being 
held by Redondo Beach police.

Richard Bushey, accused of 
stealing a horse, was given a 
00-day "floater" as the result of 
the charge, It was revealed.

TWO WOMEN HURT
Kathryn Anthony and Mrs. 

Frances Ban, of 1747 Martlna 
ave., were taken to Torrance 
Memorial Hospital on Sunday 
after an automobile accident at 
101 Highway and Narbonne ave., 
Lomlta.

VEHICLES ABE VETERANS
Many of the Army Ordnance 

vehicles used In the drive on 
:he French city of Strasbourg 

were originally used in the 
forth African campaign and 
ater In Sicily and during the 

drive on Rome.

Dor« Reid Is 
Held to Answer 
On Murder Count

Doris L. Held, 32, of l»fl W. 
ajDtlj at.," was. held   to answer 
on a charge Ot murdering Wil 
liam K. Strant. 40, 911-B Ama- 
pola »v»., in Torranet'l flrrt 
murder ewe In It yearn In Su 
perior court, Monday.

The woman Is accused of stab 
bing String across the street 
from the Torrahce Police station 
on May 10, because he danoed 
with his estranged 'wife. She. 
told police at the time that they 
had a pact that either could 
stab the other In case of un 
faithfulness.

Later, In court, she disclaimed 
any memory of the events lead- 
Ing to, during or following the 
murder.__________

ADJUST SALARIES
A contract between the Los 

Angeles county supervisors and 
the American Society of Civil' 
Engineers to make a survey on- 
reclasslfication of salaries la the 
county engineer's, office   has 
been approved.

2 DAYS -TORRANCE -2 DAYS     SESDAY
MAY

TORRANCE POLICE ft 
FIREMEN'S ASSN.

AL DEANS
CIRCUS
Presenting a Grand Galaxy of Big Circus 

Stars and Endless Wonders

POODLES & GRACIE

WORLD'S MOST FAMOUS BAREBACK RIIHN& STARS 
OF THE BIG TOP

BASSETT & BAILEY
Eqgilibtiatic Sensation of N. 1. World's Fair

TEXORTON&CO.
Star of Screen, Stage and RajJio apd the WorW'» Greatest 

Knife TW«w!iig Sentejklon   '- '. '

Perfarming Elephants   High Aerial
Thrillers  Dogs and Potties^- Balancing

Marvels ~ Acrobats ^
From Policemen,' Fi'r«men. or 

 Youth duV,'MembersBuy Tickets New 
CHILDREN 50c; ADULTS'1 ;;

. Reserved Sections $6c Extra


